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terminals the same evening, namely,

"THE YORK.- ^7m'°¥h5;'Sa1“«d«ht0S5,;; 

New Trains Between Toronto and statjons en route and have conven- 
Ottawa via Canadian Pacific jent connections with trains from 

Railway. . Kingston and also from Western On-
When the C. P. R. attaches a. tario points. Buffet Library Obser- 

special name to a train this means vat;on parior cars, in which current 
that the equipment is the finest and periocjicais are supplied free and a 
most up-to-datel. The lake Ontario brojjer service, provide mind and 
Shore Line, on which the two new body with food as required. The 
trains “The Rideau" and ‘“The York trains will run from and into the Un- 
are operated, was recently completed .Qn station at Toronto and Sparks 
at very heavy cost and has a roadbed street (Central) station at Ottawa, 
unexcelled jpn any part of the system. close to tbe parliament Buildings. 
Excellent service is therefore assur-1 particulars from Canadian Pacific 
ed to those who travel by these trains ■ tjcket agents, or write M. G. Murphy, 

I between Toronto and Ottawa and ; Djstrict passenger Agent, Toronto.
_ , , .. , „ . 'that intervened It was Tommy’s the delightful scenery should add an ^ Lahey, agent, Brantford.

_______________________ _____________ For a long time Barclay kept on the next step? Greater trusts Yes, that intervenes 11 was MM additional attraction to the journey, j w- y’
.... ja member of junior O.H.A. champions Tommy VMures°and ^rong-Saded tru^'offrustif ’ "“*£»**«* whose sk for'hours on the top" of the hub The trains leave Torontoat MS P* j Cleveland is building a new deten-

FORMFR STIRS n p T SDare ootside wing ÎS3K S1™? ,'ShW,2S blffi ™d. WmbTall fhe^rUsts of ft* his legs hanging over into space, gax- and Ottawa a ^ ^ 1 don home at a cost of $90.000-
» U n m L » O I H l\ 0 b- R. L«PPer. Spare outside wing v Then y ^ appeared ness of a whole continent and whose mg and dreaming I ceP* Sunday, rea____ g------------ ------------------------------------------

lunil/ U/ITU Qfil W\m I Arln5 t=rk ’wd»M eTèht dS an interview which Tommy had given ! stockholders shall be the inhabitants On the particular night « Questionilulfl nilII OULUItnO iqi7S tack we,g t , g t champl°n a reporter, between the chucxers of ! of that continent. Poverty and de- he climbed the hub after a fine sup-|
_____________ ! 1915‘ a polo game, and Barclay threw up : gradation will cease to exist. The per of trout and raffled grouse, 1 ed

T ; his hands head of that trust may be called a pipe and watched the day fade and
Members of Canadian Champion-j The Toronto arfv,^r camo Talking with the wild careless- chairman, a president, dictator, per- the stars come out. What he en-

, . _ . _ ... p phed for Rugby talent in their camp. taxing with the wild care ess will be called king, And joyed most was the sense of solitude;
ship Teams Are Still m the back tnvision they have Jack ness of youth. Tommy had given ,t as »aP|d«c ^powers who believe m dvilization, of course, was within

Maynard, formerly of Varsity; ‘Tout h,s opinion that in the great coal mine . alreadyjhe such a man reasonable’reach in any direction, but
ivcckie, the former Queen s. Tiger a d strike in Western Pennsylvania, t en . jje be the first Tommy did not feel as if it was. He
Areo Dlave~, and George Bickle, who at its height, the miners were really tneir eye. ne wm. «• . A y ... .
SnS&.'S SStiSA-S S2t$4$ 25 b=,„g within hundreds of

"Montv" Clarkson "md‘Ade'ttld »'! i . T.° opinion, uttered ^ jL^grelt posm"n. And you, "Vros.Mly ,he moon begin to rise.
t™7 Varshv olavers for outside °Pamounted to trea- my dear> ifB you wished, might be, and that afways made Tommy mourn.

team* . . ... • - whilp Prank Knieht now with ®?n' i}1*. imPul8C t ^ son’s mother, and wear a dia- fui an(j sentimental. If he had been
R. J. Gregory rowed Argos eight wings, while b rank ^mgnt, now wiij | abandon all those hopes which he V „ 1 a h* would hathrown hack his

at Henley, England, for the Grand Argos will be used at tying S’ had entertained for the boy’s future, d b sat staring into space. beadSand howled Being a young
Challenge a„o bo.ed „ the end AW. jgjF.*£.£ Jjg ,-d he had abandoned th,» She, a."*. ££ «TSi

K.°=j. Dibble, champion sculler ot wing position. Of the other players, , J Pltcl To ,lis on, h,P „,je no ^""m.'S'mîh't'ô'ôîiit ""d"65vî" »Eln« ,l,a'l>e and she ronmntiç edi-
Canada and United States for tour they have Clerk of the Argos; Duff elaborate explanation of his changed the F. ®. tlon of Mar]f Blackstone with better
years, 1912-3-4-5, played in Argonauts also of Argos and Varsity, and Duff attitude_ He said ..Cariton, I want to g°od t,m=" . . , 1a11_h manners and less worldhness) had
champions 191415; played fùr Dons Wood, a former Varsity quarter. Then see married and settled down. Suddenly, with an excited laugh, come to this wilderness to escape
hockey team 191& j there is the veteran Jack Lash, who ^ ar£ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mary she caught up a great piece of K°rg*- from the outside world and to make

Major Robt F Massie | n1aved for Varsity the year they beat Biackstone >» ous ancient church embroidery that their home. What fun it would bé!
Lieut. W. £ V. Shaw, Sydney, Aus- Ottawa at Rosedale for the Canadian A u seemed tQ glitter in pitch’s lay across the back of a s0.fa. an° How he would work to make her

tralia. Varsity Rugby teanf 1906-7-8: championship; Henderson, another c dropped it skillfully so that it hung happy and comfortable! How easy it
won the intercollegiate championship Varsity player, and a number of men afraid her fatber doesn’t like from her shoulders to her feet like would be for them to get along with
in swimming 1906-7-8-9. | whose names are not familiar to tan- me, uncle„ he saidf „and thcre is some royal robe; still laughing she out anybody else to bother them.

J. R. Jamieson. Played with Tigers ; dom. some one whom I think she likes darted to one of those glass topped
(Hamilton) 1898 until 1902; was sec- I  ftTTTTTTautl more.” tables in which things curious and
retary and treasurer of club during •♦♦♦♦♦<*< ïttttf HI t*f ftMl ; “Tommy.” rare are often kept. From this she
this time. . f fi Fitch nodded and Barclay smiled took a gold crown that had been

F. C. Barker, captain Hydo-Electric j Du^CUlIU t grimly. taken from the grave of some old
Cicil Service champions hockey 1914- ^ f ..j wjin take care of Blackstone and Egyptian queen—two gold snakes

t l Ttt ^ Tommy," he said, “You take care of their heads and tails twisted to-
Lieut. Morgan A. Johnston. Played Barney Dreyfuss, of the Pittsburg, the .j „ gether As she put this upon her

for McGill Rugby team 1912, and club, expects to make a lot of chan- Then he sent {or Tommy. “Tom- head and went and stood in front of
holder of several padding champion- ges in his team before ^e next sea- ■„ h£ said> „1>m fQfid of yQU and |fl long mirror Then she began to
shLPs- .. ..... m i 1 it Son °Peas-Preytuss con you bave been a bitter disappoint-1 play-act—to look very haughty and

=1 l-EFE£PE°ss ^ -, ss; :at

1!v^«L!f'cVu c. J
c football. or two forthcoming in the near fu- ! WI.t.iXJ"0r^rreSTpe“ rh Property.

K. G. Douglas, R.C.Y.C. Sailing Ex. . sa:d tbe Pittsburg magnate. “Il ; ..Xe®’ sir’ X. se® that . very
St. Andrew’s cricket captain and foot- ’ be that tbe negotiations will not ..mhLv0 vm,' ^ir1”'378 h3VC P *" tV" one of the footman-
baB L3 Batten Aura Lee junior OH Xe closed m,uch There I “That is because I'm fond of you, His wooden face showed no surprise
A. hockey: Varsity II. football team "hough, that the news and because it is only just.’ eL^ap^eaTtose^it He^arrifd11 a . BeriinNov. 3-The Neueste Nach-
1014 is 3 cnanue, iiivuB , “Even if you are disappointed m even appear to see 11. Verichten of Leipzig anneals tn German

H." H. Wallace graduate of Varsity WAskedak hither these “negotiations” j me,” said Tommy, “please don’t stop small silver tray on which was a diplomac to save th United States 
and a member of staff Ridley College, k^ ^ d^ with addTtions io the Pi- ! liklnK me- u. . , , whlte Card‘ . D , v, from the blunder of its friendship
also played on Varsity team. had “ “ Barnev replied— There was something very wistful “Who is it, Bentadge? with England, even if the cost be civil

V. M. Knowlson, holder of several r ..Lu ’ m urobablv be some ad- and manly about the boy, and Bar- ‘“Mr. Barclay, madam. war in America. This paper says:
Canadian paddling championships. *"er® rtractions too,” indi- ! clay was more deeply moved than he Her impmse was t0 run to the “It is high, time that German dip-

Lieut. Howard Webster, Varsity whatever men are to go cared to admit. reat hall stair and call down to lomacy step in with every particle
Rugby team 1912; Varsity hockey eating t yia the trade “I shall always be fond of you, fommy_ But she hesitated. Then her of force which is at its command to
1911-2-3; Argonaut hockey team 1914. ° ™™ J cou|d be learned, how- Tommy, he said. d nce more and she caught P«t a stop to England’s machinations

Lieut. W. J. E. Steacy, Ridley Col- ^‘ ^^‘ the identity of thé men Ten minutes later the great man =ya,im o{ hersel{ ’in the iong ^ir. to convert the United States into one
lege football team, 1914. e er’.as t0 nneitions filled by wrote a few direct dictatorial sen- =„ * Df her satrapes.

W. H. Reid, holder of several Can- s°“6ht X .■ Pd that one 0t jhe . tcnces on a sheet of notepaper, and ' fa. „ h id »that j am “The German-American is
"*dian paMting championships; was “them It «= be hev<id «Jtone^J sent them by special messenger to „otT®“ S31d’ scious of his right to enlighten his
fourth in 200 mile canoe race, 1915. newcomers w.l^be a eatene ^ ^ ,g Mary BIackstone's father. Tommv ture of his welcome had home with all that is best in the

G. B. Mollard; played in Technical guess t a a . . befd be Senator Blackstone, a man with a , » h Bfackstone’ was German spirit. He has long toleratedSchool tootball team 1913-4 being sough ̂ uld ”ot’I^Mid-hit- large mouth hook-nosed face a ^ ^t h0me and had dsurdy loUowel with mixed feelings the despicable at-
uJSJ- JKSTaSSSJS r h,Sd°L'=;rS„d b= h„k=d

team; 1904 Queen’s Intercollegiate there is more ^an ’l clm^e that a ter re ng • the’floor o{ | the little sitting room, I flrts to rob him of thosl righu The

”• 1 -'isssstiÆ? u as
Andrew’s College, 1913-14, and cap- easy and am not worrying oyer next chanc aUow your,daughter to particular afternoon, and now neJ» ^
tain of Rugby team. yean It will be a simple task to name o{ ^eanh. here she was saying that she wasn’t. ^77 .n en^ ^ s' ^ mtrs,

Lieut. W. W. (’ Gamey”) Stratton. * manager, and when the time comes ar„a°v ^ne day bej Of course there was nothing that he ^put an end He ,s of vourse well
Played 1914 Varsity Rugby team, and ! will do so.” __________ _ come a nobility. Mary is fitted to could do but turn and go. And of Qn hj’ part will Jad> nameiyP to an

wear the purple and to share the course, he did these things. ominous civil war in America, but
throne of the world’s greatest cm- When he was in the open air he even that grim prospect would not
pire. The world in which we live is drew a long breath. . ,, scare him should it really come. That
pregnant with great events. And the 111 get out of this blasted city, responsibility will rest solely with the 
weak will go under. Destroy this. he said, “and if she happens to want biinded f00ls who have sold them- 

Yours in haste. “Barclay.” me for anything she’ll find that I’m , seives body and soul to the English
Mary Blackstone sat for a very long the one that’s not at home.’ j deVil.

time staring into space. She didn’t Like many other rich men, Barclay j “Qur Government should no longer 
want to give up Tommy. She didn’t owned a hunting preserve in the hesitate to take the most drastic 
want to give up all those vvonderful Adirondacks, and seldom went, near steps consistent with our quasi-state 
possibilities that her father had talk- it- But tbe five granite mountains 0f pcace between the two countries 
ed about so solemnly after exact- surrounded by dense forests thickly to come to the assistance of our tier
ing from her a solemn promise of sprinkled with lakes was one of man kindred across the Atlantic, ev- 
secrecy. Could it be true that the Tommy’s favorite stamping grounds, en though civil war be the outcome of 
old order of things, a president cat- jt wasn’t So much that he enjoyed the step.” 
ering to this vote and that, a con- killing animals or seeing how many

j gress continually throwing obstacles flsb be cou]d catch as that once in a Spring-training trips are to be ma
in the way of enterprise and emc- wbde be fiked to be alone, and to terially shortened by the major lea- 
iency, was to change all of a^sudden. keep afive and comfortable by hii gue clubs next Spring. The National
Her father said so. The peop.e wou own exercises. League teams were not allowed to
begin to clamor for efficiency in ig The preserve was real wilderness, report at their training camps until 
places instead of , buî j nery’_„„r One dirt road led from the railroad 1 March i, and this rule will not be 
trained men instead of demagog . stat;on at pour Corners to the main I abrogated. It is the general belief 
They would clamor to be not o camp at the head of the biggest lake that the American League will adopt 
and jetsam in a sea ot politics and - but 0(bewjse the region boasted : similar legislation at the annua? 
competence but in ^Sra par s o onjy a few narrow trails. And you ; meeting next month, and that tbe 
such a machine as the Standard U r hgd tQ make yQur way {rQm oneland_ : change will meet with general favor.
îîîe trU>tVi^t mould see to the 1 mark to another as best you could. | The magnates are tived of exhibition
the head of it efficieocv of either you had to take plenty of games in small cities which are
comfort, condensed food in tins or trust to played at a loss. They seem to favorof those integral paits. in ^ ^ ^ ^ and ^ keep four weekg q{ hard WQrk the

you from going hungry. camps, to be followed by a bee-hne
Tommy would leave the train at trip back to their own grounds. Ex-

Four Corners, hire a team and get penses must be curtailed, 
himself put down somewhere along
the road leading to the main camp. Jt is only a question of a she - time 
He would then chose a direction al- when the New York American ea
rnest at random, walk until he was Sue club will give official notice of its 
tired, build a low lean-to shelter, ! site for-its own oal park’, , JthemPa.rhk- 
have supper or not, according to I Jt 15 understod, will be 1 ,
luck, make a workmanlike fire to t>or°ugh j f -lX new
keep his feet warm, curl up in his r®adV ara dra 1 g, P ® „
blanket, and pass a luxurious night. ^’a" large as, if not larger than,
Wfmg: at daylight, bruised, sore, ? Fiel| in Boston. The Yankee 
cold and for some reason known only management has a lease on the Pole 
o those who love the woods, per-, GrouBds for next season, but it will 

fectly happy and contented. ! make every effort to open its season
His kit on these trips consisted of on itg ov/n grounds, and work on 

a blanket, a frying pan, a kettle, a tke park will be pushed with this in 
change of underclothes, a very light v;ew
22-calibre rifle, a 4-oz. fly rod, a com- ■ * ________  r ______
pass, a pipe, tobacco, and a few other I A telegram received in London last 
odds and ends, such as matches and night from Bigwood, Nipissing, an- 
salt, and a pair of field glasses, and nounces the accidential drowning in 
an Oxford book of verse. the French River of Phillip Maylard,

One night a few days after Mary Gf 149 Kent street, Western Ontario 
Blackstone had treated him so cava- traveller for the Lake of the Woods 
lierly, Tommy camped on high ground , Milling Company, 
by the head waters of a brook. j -

Just back of his shelter of balsam »
boughs a knob of granite stood up Tht Great English Eemtdu.
clear above the surrounding forest. nervoVe Byewmfm^li lew BIcSÎ
lommy always called It the hub, be- old Veins. Cures Nervous
causer it was almost the exact centre , nebüity. Mental and Brain Worn/, Desnor* 
of the great ring, traced roughly by | £3%
the five mountains, and afforded j lor tb CLb will please, six will cure. Sold by all 
glorious views of them, and of the 1 ’mï w’ooï
low country,^lakçs, forest and swamp eevîoe6et<» va

/wvwvwwww^vwvv'/ ’’THE RIDEAU" ANDIP WHERE Ï0 SEE THE 
PICTURES THIS WEEKSPORT “THE GODDESS”

UNIQUE SERIAL STORY
BY GOUVERNEUR MORRIS

I
The motion pictures of The 

Goddess may be seen at the 
Brant Theatre last half of this 

i in week, beginning Thursday, Nov.yt
!

mBiueball—Football—Basketball—Bowling— Hoekey~- 
Curling—Boxing and Wrestling.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
within

in the Game.

I
L ...

• J FaThe following players have been 
playing Rugby for the Kingston 
Battery this year:

C. G. Armstrong, P.C.I. tootball

'

i. >-
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and tvhich has been 

in use for over 30 <yeans, has borne the signature of 
j* ■ and hais been made nnder his per-

,/jP a- sonal supervision since its infancy.
CAllow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ .Tust-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and (langer the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

I
l

What is CASTOR IA!
■

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

(To be Continued.)

HOT STUFF !

15.

!

IN LEIPZIG GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of A

She heard a soft footstep; there wac 
no time to discard the crown and the 
robe.

Says Hyphenated Americans 
Should Follow Germany, 
Even if Civil War Result.

Blushing crimson and feeling 
ridiculous, she turned and saw

**

In Use For Over 30 Years v

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TH S CENTAUh COMPANY, NEW VQEK CTT*^

con-

Our Opening Day proved a Big 
Successjand our Special Reduced 
Prices will be continued all present 

week.1

! $16.50
$26.00

Gas Ranges, regular $22.00,
Saturday ................ ......

Heaters, regular $35.00,
Saturday ......................

Heaters, regular $24.00, 
Saturday.................. ...

Heaters, regular $18.00, 
Saturday................ ..

Buffet, regular $35.00,
Saturday ......................

Buffet, regular $30.00,
Saturday.............. L._._.

Buffet, regular $25.00,
Saturday ......................

I $18.50
$14.50
$26.00
$23.00
$18.50

s
:

Everything in the store will be on sale this Week 
atiSpecial Prices. Do not miss this chance !Si 5
J.

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHER 
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Dishes, Curtains and Window Shades

44 COLBORNE STREET
TELEPHONE 1352everyone

stead of taxes to pay the people, 
would clamor for dividends to spend, 
and they would get them. Her father
said so. , . ..

“They have ground down the 
Trusts,” he said, “only to find that 
they have ground themselves down 
at the same time.” ... .

“Now the pendulum is swinging the 
other way. Gradually the trusts will 
regain what they have lost. What is

\Elr.\

LONG’Surniture
Labatt s Lager a

Display ot Furniture, 
Carpets and Draper
ies is full and Com
plete.

IS MILD, PURE, APPETIZING
Jusl the Beverage for the busy man:— 

rests the nerves and ensures sound sleep.
If not -'.till in your neighborhood, write

o ==i

I

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED IS

CANADALONDON
getT" Special arrangements for direct shipment to 

private consumers. CKeefe's
Il AI p I

Mild ia imAjJLj ||

No matter what your requirements may be, whether for 
the finest or the least expensive furniture, carpets or draper
ies; for good reliable goods this is the place to buy.s m!,2 ffWnzt.

Wood’s ifrcagfcoaina^

M.E. LONG FURNISHING CO., LTD.E. C. Andrich, brantford^distributer

I 88 Dalhousie Stieet MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 
COLBORNE ST., BRANT
FORD,

83-85 COLBORNE STREET
Belt Phone 9 Auto Phone 19;

TR
Means the wise -pen 

least i'tula

The “White’
day. limit ■ ;i iiK'-t -.a 
is the latest designs!

lull set ui" attaj 
has been overlnnked

i HAVE ONE Si

fcSRfS&Tr----- • —'e-L

HKirl

T. J, B
105 COLBORNE

l

s .‘--.y ÿ.v.v.vg vuv£iU vu; > v&v ah A:,y*. K i 4.» . f i.,i ii A ▲ A. A 4. K A A X * ▲ > *

If the doctor says 
you need a 

tonic,” you will 
find strength and 
vigor in

< 4

CITY BONDS
Treasury Certificates under By-Law 1345: 

$30,000 payable Oct. 1st, 1916.
$30,000 payable Oct. 1st, 1917.
$30,000 payable Oct. 1st, 1918.

With interest meantime at the rate of five and 
one-half per cent, per annum, on April 1st and Oct. 
1st in each year.

Ask at City Hall for Copy of By-Law

ARTHUR K. BUNNELL,
Treasurer.
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